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BOY ESCAPED REBEL PRISON

Irishman In Charge of Cooking De-

partment Aids Youth to Pass as
Drummer Boy Lied Decently.

My experience has been that under
certain clrcumstnuccB In the army a
llttlo decent lying la n mighty con-

venient and Rood thing, und the follow-
ing Incident shown how 1 mado good
uee of that Idea:

I ns a member of the Fifty-firs- t

Pennsylvania regiment at that time,
August, 1864, commanded by Col. Wil-

liam 1. llolton of Norrlstown, our old
colonel, J, F. llurtrantf, having been
mado brigadier general, writes Thorn-a- n

J. Dunbar In an exchange. On tho
19th of that month, In the battle of
Weldon Railroad, I was tnken prison-
er and marched to Petersburg, and
was taken to Richmond on tho cars
and lodged In Llbby prison. Thorp I

was searched and robbed, as all my
comrades were, except in a few In-

stances, tho fortunate ones preserving
their money by stratagem. One of
my comrades, "Pcty" Jardlno of Nor-
rlstown, had a fifty-dolla- r bill, which
he iuclosod tightly in a piece of tin-

foil, surrounded tho foil with tobacco,
and exactly at tho time of his
search slipped It In his mouth, chewed
away, and thus preserved his green-
back. After wo wore relieved of what
wo had wo were sent to Hello Island,
and there I met a friend belonging to
the Fortieth Now York, a llttlo Irish-
man, who bad chargo of the cooking
department. Ho told me that If I

would follow his advice he would get
mo in his gang of about fifteen men;
by that means I could escape being
ent to Saulsbury prison, to which

point the men then there, berwMR
seven and eight thousand, were des-
tined. 1 was about the same size then
as now, which was not much to brag of,
but was young and boyish looking, in
fact, I was the youngest member of the
regiment, just seventeen. He told me
tosay at the proper time that I was a
drummer boy, and had been captured
In that capacity, and shortly afterward
he brought Lieutenant Holsseu, com-
mander of tho lBland, and we talked
through the fenco to tho following
effect:

Ho asked roe If I was a drummer boy.
to which I replied "yes;" ho then

iwanted to know how I was taken pris-
oner. I told htm I had been detailed
to carry wounded men and ammunition,
and whllo so engaged was captured.
Ho then took mo to his tent, and hand-

ed mo a drum and told me to smack
away at it I told him I couldn't do It
At that he opened his eyes and wanted
to know how It was. I Informed him
that I had only been detailed a few
days beforo tho battle, because I was
too small to carry a gun, and didn't
have time to learn to play It. He
took It all In, administered the parole
d'honneur, and I went to work as
cook, seeing the boys leave for Sauls-bur- y,

poor fellows, thousands of them
never to return.

The lieutenant said If I would do
the square thing ho would treat me
well, aud when tho first parolo or ex
change was effected. I should be
among the fortunate number. He
kept his word, and ono night about
twelve o'clock came running to our
quarters In his night clothes, and In-

formed ub that there was to be an
exchange tho next day. That morn
Ing ho took us to prlvato quarters In
Richmond, went with us to the boat,
and bade us good-by- , stating that as
he was going to the front soon he
hoped to meet us there, and If he did
that tho fooling of friendship might be
continued.

PRYOR'S ONE AWFUL MISTAKE

Helped Himself to What He Thought
Was Brandy, But Which Proved ,

to Be Iodide of Potassium.

During the attack on Fort Sumter
tn 1861, Roger A. Pryor of Virginia,

of congress, was one of
the second deputation that waited up-

on MaJ. AnderBon. He was literally
dressed to kill. Bristling with bowle
knives and revolvers, like a walking
arsenal, he appeared to think himself
Individually capable of capturing the
fort Inside the fort he seemed to
think himself master, and, In keeping
with this pretension, upon seeing
what appeared to be a glass of
brandy, drank It without ceremony.
8urgeon (afterward General) Craw-
ford, who had witnessed tho act, ap-

proached him and said:
"Sir, what you havo drunk is poi-

son it was Iodide of potassium."
Tho representative of chivalry in-

stantly collapsed; bowle knives, re-

volvers and all. Surgeon Crawford im-

mediately took him In hand, and after
sovcral hours' hard work brought him
around all right. Pryor left Fort Sum-
ter a "wiser If not a better man."

Broadbrim's Method.
A secession minister cornea Into the

atore kept by a Quaker, and talks loud-
ly against tho country, until Broad-
brim tells hi in ho must stop or leavo
tho store Tho clerical brawler keeps
on, till tho Quaker tells him ho will
put him out of the fitoro If hn does
not go out. "What," exclaimed tho
minister. "I thought you Quakers did
not fight." "Tho sanctified do not
fight, but I havo not been sanctified
yet; and I will put thou out of tho
storo in a minute!" Tho minister fled
(from the wicked Quaker.
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enveloping coats or
brocaded fabrics, espe-

cially thoso of satin, aro luxurious
beyond all other garments except
those of rich fur. In these figured
satin coats the design breaks up and
enhances the sheen of surfaces. Tholr
high luster forms a playmate for
color and light and tho three danco
together upon them.

If ono is looking for the luxurious,
It is to be found in thoso garments.
In tho new, and what nro termed
"fancy," colors theso coats aro only
suited to high occasions. Oftencr
they are developed in gray, or taupe,
or In somo rich brown shade and are
mora generally useful. Perhaps gray
Is the happiest choice of color for
them; it Is at homo ovcrywhore and
It is very elegant and by comparison

quiet Tho figured satin coat does
not poso as quiet, however it 1b a
showy garment. s

Linings are In contrasting colors,
but they must be chosen carefully.
Nothing conspicuous will do for them.

For trimming, fur and marabout
come into uso. Roth these, this sea-
son, are dyed into all sorts of colors.
They are, after all, best In natural
colors and In black and whlto.

SUITABLE FOR

YOUTHFUL

for the daughter In
or for other youthful

faces, this simple turban Is a splendid
example of fitness In millinery.

Mourning silk that 1b, silk In a
special weave having a rich but dull
surface makes the band about the
head. It is laid In a triple fold over
a support of buckramette. The baret-t- a

crown 1b not so easy to manage as
one might Imagine. First a support-
ing crown of crinoline is shaped and
sewed to the brim support. Over this
a thin silk Is placed, cut and shaped
to follow the crinoline, exactly.

On the foundation band of buckram-
ette a covering of thin silk le first
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placed. Over this at its upper edgo
a bias fold of crapo is atrotched. At
tho under edgo a similar fold of silk
Is placed and over thlB tho triplo fold
of mourning silk,

Tho smart crown of crapo has final-l- y

to bo placed. It Is a llttlo hlghor
than the supporting crown of crlnollno
end Is Indented about tho outer edgo.
Tho crape must bo tacked to the fouu-latlo- n

with invisible Btltchee, as other-
wise It will not stay In placo. Tho
crown Is made of a circular pleco of

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

figured Satin Makes
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Drown fox, martin, skunk and fitch
aro among the most fashionable furs
and favorites as a finish on satin
coats. Marabout, next to fur (In the
natural color), looks well on them.

Tho coat of figured satin looks luxu-
rious and comfortable and when made
right, ita performance is up to its ap-

pearand-. It is expensive, but It ex-

cuses this characteristic by unusual
beauty.

Similar coats of figured crepo cost
less, but cannot bo classed as Inex-
pensive. Mattelnsse makes a beauti-
ful coat much like its prototype In
satin.

In spite of the vogue for shorter
coats than those worn last winter,
there are plenty of examples of long
roats In satin and In fur. Robert, of
Paris, shows a model In sealskin
trimmed with martin, much longer
than tho coat pictured hero. Max
shows one In molpskln trimmed with
pure ermine considerably shorter. So
the matter of length need not deter
ono from choosing a coat longer than
those popularly worn and by this
means achieving long, gracoful lines
and the utmost of the suggestion of
comfort and elegance.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

with tho raw edgo turned undor and
blind-stitche- into a narrow hem.

Tho extra fulness of crape Is laid
in irregular folds at any placo on tho
band whoro It becomes necessary to
dispose of It. This dopends upon tho
shapo of tho crown. It will bo scon
that the crapo Is almost plain across
tho front, but has considerable ful-
ness at tho right side and apparently
less at tho left.

Tho crapo lies almost plain across
tho back of the shape also. The
hemmed edgo 1b tacked to the upper
edgo of tho band with Ub fulness dis-
posed of In thle way and UiIb finishes
tho hat except for tho small flat bow
mado of the silk and sewed to tho
band at tho right side. .

Tho home milliner who knows how
to sew neatly may undcrtako this hat.
It 1b ono of the few crape hats which
can be trusted to other than profes-
sional makers. Mourning millinery Is
considered difficult to make even by
professionals. But specialists who have
been trained In tho possibilities of
crapo ochtovo marvelous results with
tt. JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Beauty's Hour Book.
When you rise in tho morning run

to tho window, which should havo
been open all night, and take 20 deep,
full breaths.

Practice simple d exercises
for flvo minutes,

Take either a warm or cold sponge
bath, or both.

If you do not react well after a cold
plunge, omit it in tho futuro, as it Ib
not for you.

Go downstairs and 20 minutes be-
fore your breakfast drink two glasses
or hot water; not so warm that It
sculds tho mouth nor bo cool that It
nauseates.

Eat n light breakfast, refraining
from meat,

Tako a whort walk for a milo or
moro, walking along briskly with chest
thrown up and out and head hold
erect.

Work.
Twenty minutes beforo lunch drink

two glassea of hot water.
Eat a slmplo lunch.
Rest for half an hour.
Work.

CHILDREN LOVE I

smpjf figs;
It is cruel to force nauseating,'

harsh physic into a
sick child.

iok back tit your childhood days.
Remember (In "iltiso" mother Insl'iled
on-- castor oil, calomel, cathartics. ,

How jou hated them, how ou fought t

against taking them
With our children It's different. I

MotlteiH who cling to tho old form of
pit) sic simply don't realize what they
do. Tho children's reolt Is well-foun-

ed. Their tender llttlo "Insldes" mo
liijmcd by them.

If our child's stomach, liver and
bowels need clrniiHliig, give only deli-
cious "California Sjrup of Tigs." Its,
action ia positive, hut gentle. .Millions
of inotliciri Keep this lumnlcss "fiult I

laaliu" handy; they know children J

love to tako it; that It never falls to i

clean the liver and bowels ami sweet- - ,

en the stomach, and that a teiispoourul
ghen today saves a sick child tomor-
row ,

Ask at the store for a t bottlo
of "California Syrup of Figs.1' which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
on each bottlo. Adv.

The Sacred Ballot.
ApropoH tho "Haereilness" of tho bal-

lot, after tho last election In which I

took part, I asked a laborer (who hail
nothing to fear from mo) how he
voted. "God knows," wat, tho answer,
"I don't."

"Not know how you voted V" 1 said;
"what on enrth do you mean?" "Well,
sir," ho explained, "this here ballot Is
sacred, nln't it? So I bo., 'a1 God de-
cide,' und I sez n prayer to him, aud I

shut) my eyes and makes my mark.
Ho knows whoro I puts 'un, I don't."
Correspondence of Ignition Observer.

FALLING HAIR MEANS

DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

8ave Your Halrt Get a 25 Cent Bottle
of Danderlne Right Now Alto

Stops Itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
bulr Is muto evidence of 'a neglected
bcalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There is nothing bo destructive to
tho hair as dandruff. It robs tho hair
of its luster, Ub strength and Its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-nc8- s

and Itching of tho scalp, which
If not remedied causes tho hair roots
to thrlnk, loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast. A llttlo Danderino
tonight now any timo will surely
savo your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottlo of Knowlton's
Danderino from any store, and after
tho first application your hair will
tako on that llfo, luster and luxuriance
which Is so beautiful. It will becomo
wavy and fluffy and have tho appear-anc-o

ot abundance; an Incomparable
gloss and softness, but what will
please you most will bo after just a
few weeks' uso, when you will actual-
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair now
hair growing all over tho scalp. Adv.

Some Courage.
"In rmndbox a bravo man?"
"Well, ho wears a hat with a red

feather in tho bow."

Would Jar Him, Too.
"Do uu think that thu new motor

lollei business will ever displace
tho postman?" asked tho conxeica-tloua- l

.xning rum, when dossing tho
sheet, ot his companion,

"Ceiiaiu to lr It hits him."

Always on the Trail.
"What Is a nemesis?" asked the

politician's wire
"A neniertlH," replied the politician,

"In a man whom .win otue foolishly
PioiiiIhciI a imlltli'iil job "

a

Naturally.
On wind Hues is this plicaloilal

inacalne run?"
"On llshlug linen What elsn?"

for when by a
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Pain Back Rhmnafiim
am the dally torment thousands. To

troublti you muit
tlio c.iiuu. Kidncv begin

There's Tool Satisfaction
you you use tools made reliable factory

and backed our Double Guarantee.
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Pills
j to work for ymi from tho first doic, and c- -

crt so direct ami Dcncnciai an ncuon in ma
knliii'i and bladder th.it tins pain anil

of kidney troublo soon disappears.
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Eagle Squares
tiro iikwIo Without B WCld, cut from
one sheet of best steel,
and nrc known ns the most depend
ul)l accurate Bquares the
market. They havo a blue-blac- k

surface, with ivory-whi- le figures
graduations. They arc manu-- f

act tucd by a company which haa
been making squares COIltinuoisly

1817 tho Square
Mlfl. Co., of South Shaf
We attach to them our Deuble Gaaristee

Lips Bit Is Practically
two Bits in One

the Ferd

Taa.

Hores faster than tho ordinary bit, will cl and will
splinter the wood. Werks equally well ia wet aai try
Made of specially tempered steel. Is especially adapted for
Stair cabinet wark. Your name a will
bring a neat memorandum book further information
about this bit. Made

Co., Helyoke, Mass.
Heirs Diuble

Quality Hardware
means the

Best Factory Brands the Country
Only such heir our Ooulfte you see
this ta on tin nrtirle, oti may know it is tho best. It is
hardware insurance.

Wright ft Wilhelmy Co., Omaha, Neb.
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These shells a little more than black loads.
but bird shooting
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worth many times the difference,

tne secona Darrel. They are A

smokeless load on the I

insist upon bavin? them. C n
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I'm hungry, bring on IJMH

CRACKERS jtbSM
There's a to Sunshine L.-- Soda Crackers that .UKSBKSKkSkkBMnothing else has. Whether it's their delicate toasty brown, KMKiOslSStKSBKfalWtlw Ifresh, Oaky crispness or appetizing flavor they cer-- MBStlflBSfKMmimBr Italnly do make the mouth water. When they're so nour- - MStfSKBtt9SBKnSlol9 Iishlng, too, anil so perfectly digestible, it'a a pity not to YK8S9aaLsHBssssHHS0inBr Ihave them. Buy the big, fumlly-slz- c package, 0j YltiSSvsiSSnBBBBBBBBHBnBinpr Itriple eculcd, air-tig- ht and economical. dSt OC llwKraro'aKinBBBBBBlBnBB I
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